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We regret to inform our readers of
the death of the wife of Henry Stennet
of St. Marys. Mr. and Mrs. Stennet
were on their wvay home from church,
wvhen Mrs. Stennet wvas throwvn from
the sleigh,through the horses becoming
unmanageable. She neyer spokce after
the accident. Mrs. Stennet wvas one
of our most successful lady Bee-Keep-
ers; having secured we believe an
average of 225 lbs. of extracted honey
from about 50 colonies one season.
She has also been very successful at
other times. Such accounts bring
home to us the uncertainty of our own
lives.

We do not intend to give notices of
circulars and price lists received. It
has always been a mystery to us why
bee-journals shouldgive supply dealers,
queen breeders, and such like, a frce
advertisement in the very place where
they want them, and who through the
generous custom of such papers may
often find that they can forgro any
further expense in advertising. Those
who have advertised with us in part or
xvho are likely to exchange notices wvill
receive notices.

We have neglected acknowvledging
the receipt of the Report of the late
North American Bee-Keepers' Associ-
ation Convention at Chicago. It is
neat and well bound, and pu!ilished by
Thos. G. Newman & Son, 923- West
Madison St., Chicago, Ilîs. Price 25c.,
post paid. ___

The B.c-Keepers' Union requires
more capital to be in a position to
defend Bee-Keepers' interests. Thus
far the Union has been managed very
judiciously and wisely. It should flot
be crippled for want of support from
those in whose interests it exists.

We must also congratulate Mr. New-
man upon the very great improvernent
in the i erican Bec journzal this year,
it wvas always a first class JournA in
bis hands, and the improvement should
be appreciated.

XVe shaîl continue to send the
CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER to
those wvho do not order otherwvise, this
xvill give ample time for subscrib-rs to
send us in a club. Every one almiost
can get a club of twvo more besides bis
own. We have acted in good faidh
with our subscribers and should Iik-e
themn to make a little effort on our
behaîf. The more subscribers Nvc'e t
the better paper we can afford to g;ve
them.

XVe should like a fewv words of
interest from any Bee-Keeper, cvcry
one knows somnething of interest.

In aniother part will be fourid the
Constitution and By-Laws as publish-
cd by the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Asso-
ciation. We wvere under the impress-
ion that clause (8) among other chang-
es had been struck from the By-Laws
at the Convention, we spoke about
this clause being illegal. In order to
be qualifled for voting upon such
questions as may be brought before
the Association, it is necessary to pay
the membership fee $i.oo, and ive
cannot form any By-Laws which will
clash with the Agriculture and Arts.
We think this is simply an error and
the clause is flot in the BY-Laws as
passed by the Association.

\Ve are pleased to note that the
Secretary of the Brant Bee-Keepers>
Association, (after flnding the British
Bee-Keepers' Association wvas affiliat-
cd with the County Association,) wvas
the first one to publicly advocate
affiliation in an article in the Cana-
c/ian Bée flozîrnal, and now the Brant
Bee-Keepers' Association is the lirst
Association to, so affiliate. Affil-
iation is a very desirable step and
by a proper effort being made, much
good can be accomplished,

TRE OANADIAN 110NEY PRODTJOBE.1888.
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In a late issue of the Canadian Bee
Yournal a suggestion has been thrown
out that the lecturer which the Ontario
Bee-Keepers'Associationhasthe power
to elect should also attend the various
Farmers' Institutes and give farmers
an insight into the simple questions of
bee-keeping.

In the first place the Ontario Bee-
Ke- ners' Association passed a resolu-
tion that no one should keep bees
without adequate knowledge and due
qualification for so doing. We do not
think those that voted upon the ques-
tion, considered listening to a lecture
would beadequateknowledge,although
we are quite willing to admit a man
may if qualified commence with one or
two colonies and hear a lecture and
read sufficiently to keep these colonies
successfully. The attendance of a lec-
turer as proposed, we are inclined to
think would not often he paid for by
such Farmers' Institutes ; this subject
does not interest the majority of the
farmers as almost any other subject
does.

We do not think the majority of
the memberswould favourthe appoint-
ing of one lecturer for the Association,
for this purpose, nor would it be in the
best interests of the Association or the
country at large. If one man were
appointed, he would of necessity have
to devote so much time to attending
meetings that he would require to
have an allowance made for his time
as well as his expenses paid. Now we
have in almost every part of the,
country Bee-Keepers who are intelli-
gent and sufficiently well informed to
be able to give a lecture at a Farmers'
Institute if required, and generally
within such a distance that no travel-
ing expenses would be needed. Ours
.s also only a thought and we shall be
pleased to have any other views.
With affiliated County or District As-
sociations, there is nothing in the
By-Laws to prevent a County Associ-
ation naming the lecturer they desire;
they will then be responsible for their
choice and know what expenses they
will have to meet in the matter. The

Ontario can then also refuse or accept.
This method too will take much
unpleasant and unnecessary responsi-
bility from the directors ; give us more
variety of thought and will be more
as one responsible Association should
deal with another, and as man to man.

Mr. E. Robirson, London South,
writes: Should I not have had a paper
of some kind from the O. B. K. A., or
did I pay my dollar for the honor of
joining. Why do you not ina'e known
the advantages of becoming a member
as others do; the more members you
get the stronger and better the Associ-
ation should be, but men will not join
for empty honor. If the Government
grant was to further the interests of
the Bee-Keeper at large, the same as
the Canadian Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion, you cannot do better than take a
leaf out of their book. Make knowrn
the benefits to Bee-Keepers by joining
and then distribute the benefits with
open hand. If the industry is worth
developing, develop it with all your
power, if not return the government
grant with thanks. Any way do not
be afraid to let members know what
they are paying a dollar for, and this
subject should be the primary one at
the very first meeting of County or
District Associations. Under such
management the Ontario Bee-Keep-
ers' Association should double its
membership during the coming year.

At the last meeting of the Ontario
Agricultural and Experimental Union,
which has for its primary object, the
advancement of Agriculture in all its
branches, experimental work in Bee-
Keeping has been decided upon. At
the next meeting of the Ontario Bee-
Keepers' Association the matterwill be
brought up and its members consulted
as to the best experiments to conduct.
In the meantime oneexperiment in the
quality and keeping of honey will be
conducted, and perhaps another. We
trust in the next issue of our paper to
be able to report what the experiments
will be, and every Bee-Keeper we hope

March
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will find it in their interest to co-oper-
ate and that the matter may be taken in
hand by ail bee-papers. The secretary
of the committee wvill report experi-
ments decided upon to the various
papers and again resuits of such experi-
ments ta, such papers as have interest-
ed themnselves. There is no branch of
agriculture which has a greater field
for experimient before it, and this
opportunity is a good one. We trust
the Caizadiaiz Bee Journal will assist
in this work. They have already
suggested a good expe-riment in winter-
ing bees, viz., noting the différence
between putting colonies iuta winter
quarters early and late, this xvould be
a good experiment for next fail.

We regret ta hear that W. Z. Hutch-
inson, Editor of thie Bee-Kýeepes e
vzew,has been sick and that the Review
this month wvill probably be late in
consequence.

We are in receipt of a sample of
The Dandy Patent Bag Holder. It is
a good article and can be had upon
receipt of price, 75 cts.. C. W. Allen
& Co., Toronto, are the manufacturcrs.

For TLhe Cancadian Hoîtey Producer.
SFRING MANAGEMENT.

Having brouglit my bees safely through. the
winter, the novice ini the art of bee-keeping
may e;xquire, IlHow shall I manage theni ini
the spring so as to have them. in good condi-
tion, when the honey season cornes 7" As
these remarks are intended for the novice, I
wil begin at the beginning and say if you
winter in the bce-house or cellar do not set
your beas out tiil the swamp willow is in
bloomi, some say not tili the sof t rnaple bloom.,
but I have not usually waited for ithat.

Choose a warm sunny day to bring them
out of the cellar, and do r.otopen the entrances
the full wîdth se thiat the bees will all rush
out helter shelter, as then they are more apt
to return ta, the wrong hive and perhaps some
queens niay bEy killed

The firat fine day following, dlean off the
bottomn boards if they requixe it, and examine
them enough to sea how they are Bupplied

with stores, whio 'h may be done without muicl
disturbance, if any are short remove some
empty comba, and replace with comba of
honey if you have any, if nct, put a feeder on
top, and foed ivith diluted honey or sugar
syrup, fed inthe evening. If youspread aityof
your combs in the fait shove bhem, up to the
proper distance and put ini division boards,
then put on summer quilts, over the quilt t wo
or three thicknesses of paper and over f ho
paper a waddod quit or sawdust cushion in
the cap, as it is very important to keep ail the
heat in the hive. After this disturb thern as
littie as possible, only adding frames (if they
have not the fuil complement, as they re-
quire them. latter on, Neyer open the hive8
on cold windy days, and allov only one or
two iuches opan for entrance according' to
strength of col,,ny, until the honey flow cornes.
I would not unite any weak colonies ini spring,
put in division boards and pack themnwarmnly
at sides and on top and by and bye a frame or
two of brood froni youir strongeat colonies
will give them an astonishing start without
injuring the strong colonies. This je my
rnethod and my colonies neyer dwindle or
swarm out, and I very rarely lose a queca.

MISS H. F. BULLER,
Campbellford, Ont.

For the (Janadian Honey .Producer.

Manipulation of Hives in Spring.

We will endeavor to give in brief our nman-
agement, which, we were led to follow by
ideas gleaned from. various writers on this
subjeot as well as by our own experience.
That we may have the right material in tho
spring, we endeavor in the fail to have young
queens in strong colonies with plenty of stores
in as few combe as possible.

We winter on sumnier stands. Ail hives
are in removable omter caees with rooni for
several inches of packing on aU aides.

They were prepared in three different ways
hast fall. Across the fraines of some were
placed, sticks for a bee passage, over thia mus-
lin or burhap and above a hall story which
holds a good thiokoushion of chaif or shavings.
The hive cover la left off, and over a i l the
outer hive -with space filled with shavings
which are well heaped over cushion. The
entrances -were made amal and there is shight
upward ventilation through the çwahion pack-

1888.
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ing and the lieles ini tho gable of the outside suspended. It was ceîîsiderable, trouble. I
case. Others were packcd the saine as the think it mnay do just as well to givù on a warm
above except an enamoled shoot, cloth aide day eneugli at once to ifill the combs, and thoen
dovn, wvas placed over the porous cloth to fecd again iii the saine way a few days or a
prevent upward ventilation and the entraxce week later. A goud supply i~n reserve we
was loft wide open. 'kiiow is favorable to breeding, and that every

The third lot were prepared the saine, ex- time we food tiiere is considerable excitement,
cept instead of the porous cloth tho fIat hiive causod, bees fly miore and tiiere is, often con-
cover having a bee space underneatlî were left siderablo loss. Shia try this plan Ille coming
on just as they were, tiglitly stuck down witlh Spring. If not givenl tee often, we do net
propolis. The sanie packiîîg was thickly believe enoughi wiii be capped te lîjuder brood
piled over tlîese coeors. The ontraîîce is rearing, but it will be quickly used fer that
left nearly sumnmer width. Tiiese have ne purpose. As broed increases we add enipty
upward ventilation but plenty of reoin at the ceînbs eutside of bî'ood nest, and between
entrance. The top and aides of inner ehamber breod ana the capped comba of heney, wlîich
of all are well proteeted by a geod îîonl-cen- we always like te have on each side of brood
ductor. In the spring after the severe celd nest. Cemubs contaiîîing much broed has the
is ever, we spread an enaîîîeled cleth over tlîe lioney at teo) aîîd ends uncapped te get it
burlap, whien there is upward ventilation, and filled solid. Tiiose containing capped hioney
replace the cushion and packing. we move toward the eutsido. Colonies con-

When thiere is, ne upper ventilation we taiuing our best yeung qucens we try te keep
simply make entrance smaller. If any cushion the strongest.
or packing is, damp or vet ve replace it wvith We flud thiat strong colonies. with. plenty
dry, or leave off the cever of case, that thie of stores and a yeuiig queen build up fast
sun may dry it eut. A few weeks latter we ivitlîout mnucli tiîikering, but they are aise
open hives, remove the eînpty comibs outside the ones that respond the best te feeding and
the cluster, push up t]îe division board and manipulation, while wveak colonies build up
tuek up warm again. We -de net break the slow and c.in net stand early hiandling or
cluster, and disturb them as lîttle as possible. feediîîg. Vie sinîply sec the latt.-r have
If becs are flying freely, artificial pollen in cnoughi seaIed storc-s, bees enougli te keep the
the fermn ef rye incal or rye and Indian qucen alive and after tîîckiiîg thenii up warin
meal niixed is placed about the Apiary and leave them until fruit bloenm.
the bees atarted te work on it by a bait cf If ivo lad large aparies and dependcd upon
comb lieney. In an early season this withi nothing earlier thanl clover for surplus, we
me is, a valuable, aid, but if it is cold and should do very little Spriîîg nianipîdation,
backward, as soon as the weathier is suitable 'but te get mnuch surplus fi-cm fruit bleoin and
for frequent fliglit, natural pollen can be ob- raspbcrry ive find it necessary. Streng col-
tained and the meal is left untouchied. This onies whîich are beincg Led or are grathering
was the case here last seasen. early honey may bo allowed te work eut

V/e are careful net te examine comibs until frames of foundation in brood nest instead cf
the weather is quite warmn and the bees have giving empty coibs, this we believe is a great
some new brood, then we see if any are stimulus te their energy and utilizes the wax
queenless, and such are united -%ithi a colony then secreted. Our bees that are iii shallow
having a qucen. Those weak buit having a broed chambers at this time are «g"ivon cases
youug queen are strcngthened eneugh by containîng frames cf foundation beneath tlie
bees frein other colonies te save the qucens. broed nest.
Combs cf honey or sugar syrup are tien Later, and before there is danger cf tlîe
added te brood nest and whien the chllly swarniiing impulse ive place underncath all
windy weather is over, one lialL cf our large colonies, cases or brood chambers; containinig
feeder is placed on eachi colony and syrup or only fraînes with starters, on the Siniiuin's
honey given. Plan te prevent swarmiug. This we tried

In the past we have followed the plan cf last year and shall give it a thorougli test thie
feeding a little every day but if omitted once coming seasen. Shaîl endeavour te keep the

=rtwf7erd7would be dcstroyed or laying progeny cf eaoh'queen in one'hive the entire

March,
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seaizon by tierizîg up iii advanee of their ncceds.
We tind we mnust change our mnagemnt

according to, the season ; that which ivas suc-
cessful and profitable iii a warni early Spring,
rnay causo disaster ini a late bickwardsco.

SAWUEL 0OUSHMAT)
Pawvtucket, Rl. I.

Fo'r Til Cmdii Ucv liu>1Iofl!IIrow

SPRING MANAGEMENT.

As soon as tira wvather becoines suflie-icnitly
warun, su that, becs cau bu haîîdled, generarlly
when pollen is coming ini, 1 opu tho uju
and ec how înany fraînes they eau cuver. I
take out surplus frainus and use a duminy or
division board as you choose, to cal] it', beug
sure the bes hlave suficient to allow of fast
brouding. Bue sure not to check broodiig by
insufficient stores, by cruwding the becs ovt r
on as few frarnes as they cati cuver; tlPs
forces the bees ta tic ends of the fraînes, gret-
ting as much brood in 3 frames as woul-i bo ini
4 framesl~f uli. WheliI finthtey w.ixît oreo
rooin 1 drav back tire duxniny and plac an
em-pty cornb iii tire centre and caver up snug
anrd keep as warîrr as possible, wîhen the Jure
is nearly f ull I somietinies put iii two comxbs.
You ivili have tn use your own judgnierrt
at ail tirnes ; expericuce yon wvil1 find is
tire best teaclhur, but often the tuitiun is
costly. Be caret ni and dIo not -ive tua much
rooin ; kecep thit crowded protty ivell. 1
m inter ail on Suiiirner stands.

WILL ELLIS.
Feb 14, St. Patvids, Ont.

For Tite cowdr.ctti H~ uite rodec>*.

Errbro, Jant. 2Sth, flýS8.
In a fewv inontis we xviii be iooking for

finre wveather, and setting, aur bees ont of
vititer quarters, and as there are good pros-
pects aliead of a good season and not niuch
huass iii wintering, I wishi ta give a few
luints on spring and sunîimer mianagemient; the
first heing the nx.st essentiaI, as tire success
('f tIre season depends on havingy aur colonies
stroîîg in becs when the haney flow ccnnirenc-
es. The tilne when tbey ougtt" b ae

out of celiars or other winter qîîarters depends
ou the weather ; if in a licalthy conditian lot
trein remain ntil there are sof t nmaple blossvrn;

1
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if tineitsy and Rsh' w sig'S of disease, put tule
diseased out for a Iiy aii soin, as the 811(w is
(' the rruîda'd tire %vatlier permniitR. if
thrure is a vei y cidd srrpull rtftertards put theni
' gii aii utitil iti, wtcatlier ; as so"'t as lhey

l,~rt> grtVrr pffll, com>»mence to overhauI
thirem, lhy ehrmîgig Ulic c''mI'sl ilato dleiin bives,

iidi 'itîî, s1' y .u irihi sur' ti. jr conrditionî and
aio lijly'm' u(l lueumr wngs Il Il strang

colounies %vit-I 1))t.t'i '4 'reus w1 taliu caro
iftd rq'I~s ail tbiey watit is t'' e''îitritct the
e.ntram'e oui covvr xi el i'i vit1r ,uawdust cushions,
i'hrexr thut c aie oiriy licez t.> c''vir froîni two
t.) four fuaies reui 'ove ait the cîîîrîbs trot accu-
picd b)y the becs, froîu twvî to tire fraines,

s eegl ari bc 1 rotectud by put tiîîg iii a
division hoîird ou elicl side alid filiig up the
spaceq. betwecn division boards aDd sides Of
lrîrcs witlr dry -sawdtst or ary dry 1ierous
inaterial.

Put a 8matil riait at tire bottomi aid cis of
your diviuion boards to kcep theinfroin craovd-
ing inîvards wlren tire packinig is puslrcd duwni
outside. Tihis ought to ho doue first in an
enpty ]îive, thon lift out your comb with the
bues iuitu the prepared Irive, thon pack well
above thu bues ivith saivdust cushiouîs. If
they rc(Iuire feeding cut a sinali hrule in the
quiit over the cluster, put un a feeder that
you eau fli b)y a sîruail hole in tire top and
shuts with hutton ; keep feeder weii covered
withi tushiouîs, if these sînail swvarins are kept
warmn anrd feti regular tirey wili increase
rapidly, if threy have a goud queen which
every sivarm, oughit ta have. If they get
cold and their brouti -ets chillcd they ill
dwindie, away anrd swarni out the first wvarin
day. These tixeti up this wvay are equal ta
chair hivus, andi far iuss oxpense.

Whlen Uic wcather gets warnr and the hive
begins ta get cruwcled wîth bees, you inay
kccp giving theiri mure cards af caînb until
tire Iuive is funll; this mîust be dune hy giving
theni aurother Irive without sawdust iwhere
you can spreati yur division buards. I refer
ta Langstruth lies of cight fEranmes when full,
or any uther near thrat size. As sean as yaur
swarins are strong andi Iraney hegins ta corne
in, it wviil ho tinre ta put on yanr supers either
for extracteti or cumib hanoy cf which 1Iitîtenti ta say a few wurds at seine ather time,

DYR. DUNCAN.
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For Tite Canadian~ Hcnrey .Produccr.

Kintore, Jan. 16th, 1888.
In the Sept. No. of the C. H. P., ini answer

to Query No. 1G.-Two colonies are taken in
the Spring of equal strength, &c., and man-
aged alike witlh the exception that one le kept
fromn swarming, and the other is permitted to
swvarm, once. Which will produce the most
hioney, the parent and increase, or the swarmn
hiaving cast no0 swarnî '? Dr. Duncan says ;
"In a good season wheni there is a good flow

froni basswood I would goet more honey from
tho one that swarmed one , or if they would
not swarmi by the firet weok in1 J une I usually
divide, thon they are botli ini good order for
storing honey when basswood conies in."
Now, if the Dr. hiad said July, I could agyree
withi hlm, but my experience of such mafipu-
lations iii the tirst or even second;, aud third
iveoks of Juno lias been ditectly the opposite
of bis. I could divide and increase xny stock
of becs, but the honey from those stocks
nover over-stockedl the market, judiging from
the answer cjuoted above one would suppose
that the early swarmns gathored the most
honey. They imay for hirn, but tlîey nover
did for nme. Any stock which swarmis before
June 2ôjth 1 nt once mark down as Ilno hoiiey,"
and unless it le a very good year "110o honey"
it is. For instance, last Spring No. 22 was
iiarked " «very etrong and hcavy. " On June
17th thoy swarmod. The queen was a hybrid
between the Hloly Land and black and was
one of the bost lu the yard. Tlîey were hived
on comibe in a hive of the capacity of the 8
frame Langstroth. Of course according to
the Dr's theory they ougdit to have doue as
%well, or botter thian zny other stock in the
yard. 1 ab once niarked them down "110o

honey," and it wzas correct. Not, ouly did 1
get no surplus from them, but thoy did not
even fll the hive, whilo froin other and
wcaker stocks which swarmed two weoks
later, I got from 10 to 50 Ibe. of comb honey.
The plan which has given me the best results
is,-k-eep tlin froin swarniing until the com-
mencement of the basswood flow, thon, if
they swarm, the swar. 'will be a large one,
and if tho honey flow is good, the brood
chamiber of the new swarm, le clogged with
honey beforo the queen gets fairly started te
wvork, and the whole strengthl of the colony
is avalablo for hioney gathoring, 4s they have

but littie brood to attend to. As for the old
hive, a3 soon as the young bea hatch out, the
colis which thoy occupied are filled with
honey. The resuit le a good crop of honey
from the old stock beforo swarming, and the
now one after, and both in good trim for
winterncr

Somo Apiariats claim that there is nover
too xnuch brood ia a hivo, but I could nover
get a colony in firet class trim for winter
which raisedl mucli brood after the lst of July.
My exporionce of the Dr's method is th#~
both queens would have fuil sweep of the
brood chanîbers of their respective hives, and
if good ones, would during, basswood fiw keep
fromn 10 to 15 fraines filcd with brood, thus
consumning a large proportion of the basswood
honey in rcaring brood, while at the close of
the season we ivould have treniendous colonies
of bous and an equally formidable lack of food
for thein. What any one wants ivitli a haîf
bushel of bees in a hive afier th~e honey
season le over, is one of those things 1 nover
could find out. My method and the reasons
for it are not original with me, but are those
given by Mr. G. M. Doolittle. At firet 1
could not believe that, Mr. D. had got, the
right end of the stick, but repeated oxperi.

1 moents and the experience of years has con-
vinced nme that ho is correct. 0f course some
ivill say, 'lyen oughit to contract the brood
chsembor and force the basswood honey into
the sections or extracting combe and rig them,
up for winter aftor that honey flow le over."
Weil, perhaps ilt is the best -vay, but I have
found out that the less tinkering I do with
that part of the business the botter. I nover
want to sce the inside of a hive except to, find
out whother tl.ey have a queen or mot.

J. W. WHIEATLY.

Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association.

Woodstock, Jan. llth, 1888.
BVENLNG S11ESSION

\Vas .:ie]d in the Town HIall at 8 o'clock P. in.
President Emigrh in the Chair. Meeting

called to order.
Mfoved by Mr. MoRniglit, îr conded by Mfr.

Hall, That the minutes of 1887 be adopted
as read, and that the President and Seczvetary
sign them. Carried.

Mr. 3McKnight's paper was discussed ; MSr.
McKnlght believes strongly in the larger Bee-
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Keepers buying up the honey fromn the
enialler ofles.

Mr. Gemmel ie aIse in favor of the sanie
action.

M4r. Parker 'wishes, to know the largeet size
tin 31[r. MclKnight would recomnîend for
shipping extracted ioney in. lie thinks
about 20 Ibe. the preper size to, use.

After a general conversation, it was inoved
by Mr. McKriight, seconded by Mr. Colenman,
that we adjourn.

A meeting was called of the Directors, at
the O'Neil Flouse, at 7 p. ni., by Pres.
Emigh to transact any necessary business.
Pirectors present : Messrs. Gemmnel, Hal],
McKnight, Couse, and the President.

Moved by Mr. Hall, seconded by Mr.
Gemme], That W. Couse be the Secretary for
1888, at a. salary of Q.50. Carzied.

Moved by M4r. Hall, s2conded by Mr.
Gemmel, That Mr. McKlnight be the Treasur-
er for 1888. Carried.

Moved by Mr. MelKnight, seconded by Mr.
Mr. Gemme], That the President, (14fr.
Eniigh,) and M4r. Hall be delegats to attend
the Annual Meeting of the Industrial Exliibi-
tion Association of Toronto. Carried.

Moved by W. Couse, seconded by Mr. Hall,
That Mr. McKnight be appointed to corres-
pond 'with Messrs. Dadante in regard to secur-
ing the book<s fur the Association, (Langstroth
on the Honey Bec.) Carried.

Moved by M4r. Mo'Kuiglit, seconded by
3Mr. Hall, That a vote of thanke bu tendered
Amatuer Euperst for hies kiad suggestion in
rcgardto appointing a person in Englandl te,
secure books tiiere for our library. Carried.

Mloved by M4r. McKnight, seconded by Mnfr
Hall, That we do not continue giving the
.flural Oaadvm, to menîbera of the Associa-
tion and that the Editor bo notified of the
fcact. Carried.

Moved by 74r. M4cKniglit, seccnded by 74r.
Hall, That Messrs. Genimel, Hall, McKnight,
Couse, and the President bc a sub-conîmittee
to attend te aimy special business. Carried.

Adjouned. WM. COUSE, Sec'y.

Third Annual Meeting Brant
Bee-Eeepers' Association.

The annual meeting of the above association
was hold in the Court Hlouse, Brantford, at

P m.ni? Saturday, 7Lh inat. The Fresident,

W. R. B3rown, ini the ichair. Among those
present were J. Fritelh, Princeton ; S. Dickie,
Brantford; D. Anguieli, Mohawk; R. F.
Holtermann, Brantford ; J. R. Howell,
Brantford; T. l3irkett, Cit.y; Win. Bueglass,
Brighit. After the onrollinexît of inemubers
for 1888, the followiug ollicers were elected:

Pres., D. Auguishi, Mulhawk.
\rjce-Pres., W. R. B3rown, Brantford.
Secy-Treas., IL F. Holterinann, ]3rantford.
The prize list at the last South B3rant Agri-

cultural Association received a pretty lively
criticisin. hii the -Gspaco they liad put
"strained honey' 'où the list for p)rize coni-

petition &"slowitig that iii the bee-keeping
line tley.had cvidently not niade any progrese
since the tinie iwhen our great graud-mothers
"brinistoncd " colonies iii the fall, and cut

out the conibs, with lioney pollen and brood,
*crt.sling the coinb and tIen straiining the
lioney out from this uiîwholcsoine mass, and
niot aware that a donaner and better methodl
îvas in vogue ab the present day, that is,
movable combe, which can bo remnovedI froni
the extractor. The celis of honey are uncapp-
cd witlî a knife for the purpose, and then by
centrif ugal force the honey je separated or
extracted froni the comb, which latter ie re-
p]aced in the hivo and refilled by the bees,
thus lesscning the ceet of production and
giving us a more wholesonie product, Extract-
ed Honey. It was therefore decîdedI te, make
e ut a prize list in the departmcnt, and, pro-
vided a conîpetent judge -were appointed, the
fellowing prizes were offered :

Beet 10 Ils. ef dloter extracted honey-
let prize one ]îive by E. L. Geold & Co.
2nd, $1.00, T. l3irkett.

Best 10 ibs. o! linden extracted honoy-
let prize, one hive by S. Dickie; 2nd, the
Canadian Honey Producer by E. L. Goold &
Co.

i3cst 10 Ibs. of comb honey in sections-
let prize, one colony of becs by D. Anguiel;
2nd, $1.00 by J. R. Howell.

Best disp]ay of honey not lees tholin 300 lbe.
of extracted and 100 lbs of comb, quality te,
govern-lat prize,a, swarm, taýker and Smoker,
by R. F..Holtermann ; 2nd, $ 2.00 te be given
by the S. B. Agricultural Association.

This was followed by discussion upon wzin-
ter and how to raise the temperature of bee-
cellars without injury te bees.

74fr. Fritcli gave an interesting and instruet-
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ive account of his treatruent of foui brood for IIs it beBt to lenve oid quiîts on hive in
which he -%vas tendercd a vote of thanks by wintor in collar ? Ans. If temperature crin
the Association. be 40 0 or over ail riglit, if iower a new

AFFILIÂTE WlTi 111E ONTARIO. quit and a saw dust or chaif cushion would
On Saturday, Feby. 4th, 2 p. mu., the above« be botter. It was decided that, Ladies shouid

Association met nt the Court Blouse, B3rant- 'be niàde lionorary menmbers and a number will
ford. D. Anguish, Pros., Mohawk, occupied j h present, at the next meeting.,
the chair. Aftor the readiîîg of the minutes The meeting adjourned until the cAll of the
of the last meeting, the desirability of alfilia- iPresident and Secretary which wiil bti the
lion was discussed. It was inoved by R4. F. second Saturday in April, (14tlh,) ut 2 p. ru.,
fltermann, seconded by S. AI. Piekie, and iii the Court Flouse, Brantford.
ca'rried that 'vo the B3rant I3e-lKeeper-s' Asso.O tal
ciation afliliate withi the OntirioB ' Bee-Keepers' Ascain
Association according to the Constitution and (NTTT<N

By-Lmws passedl at their ]maýt aniual meeting.
The iist upon tire borabs are D. Atiguisli, T. AirTi<-l.E- i.-ThisAssociatioî s-hall bekiiown
Birkett, S. A Diokie, J. R. llowell, j. E. us the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association and
Heron, R. F. liolterinann, NV. R. Brown, shall be comj>osed of thuse interested ini
G. W. Barber, C. Eaiuorison, Duncan Camp- hee-ke eping who br -coiine enrolled as menîbers
bell, C. Flanders, Elias M<tt, S. dolly. y a.gtr urulmebrhpfeo n
M'm. Ediînonson, Geo. «Vair, .Joliu Iîîksatter,dllr
H. Shapley, John Findlity, A. Drawson, o. _>- eea etngo h nrbr
McA lister. The irst six nanied boing niem- shall ho hiel once a year and shall ho knowni
bers of the Ontario, beilig onu more than the usi The na d lceoftodin.eAn
required nui-ber.m.Tete mdlaeohlinthA-

Afte dicusingtheadviabiityof mavngaiual Meeting shall be Iixed by open vote of
lecturer «attend onre (af our anmal mneetings. the uiinbers preselît ut thieclAnnual Mýeeting
it was decided iii viewv of the fact that they prvioulyhelPed. nVc rsdn n
could not, select the Bee-Keeper -whorrr tîrey Disric -ThectPrsident, Voie thsien Bard
wvished, tire association di-d not t-Jke any stops Dotrf Man trasa-cnttuete or
iii this direction f.ýr the prescrit. A motion ofMngement.

to tis ffet wé fiine b . R Brwn, v. -Five meiers of tîme Board shall con-
teo tiseffeet T.s firke nd by Wi. .Bowstitute a quorum.
sAcodicdsio (if T. ne Br ctt, d cais d. -c v.-Vacaucies on1 the Board by deat! or

A~~~~~~~~ dicsincfhnyer( an f]oers"rto hi elled by the President.
and the best uriethc d «,f curing theun. C. rsinto hl.b

Flauers pro~r~d o îave avcxyexcelent iîAîy county or district bee-keepers'
xnethod. Tak-e youtr lutis after cutting in association i. tire Province of Ontario may

nroer hap, i~~~ trvir îjo a aue ds becomne, aIiliatud to this Association on pay-propr Bape 1-.1c thla un'aa fble dut ment of five dollars whlîi shall be paid to the
tseat nd drawsr x oufi the. blond caftris Secery on or before, tire first day of Noveni-
proes isintn corrrîktl oait 1mas rin afe gond ber in cach. ycar, but every local association
pren cndict ; nd lr.ucy aren ai tIre so1liliat-ed xnust have on its mlemborship roll
parts niot covereil with rirrd, naid give a grttfd atliast live nicunrbers who, are also members

coaingofsui, li bcoms asnbedii abutof tlic Ontario bee-keepers' Association at
coaingof alt tiis iet--mesabs-rbd i abutthe tinie of its affiliation and irust continue

three days, when flhc operatiin nray be repeat- tu have a like nurruher of its minbers on the
cd, in a week or ten diays bang up to dry and
then anroke : dairy sait wvas the best. T. affilia'ftis soitonni.irmisi
Birkett, S. Dickie and others objected t'Oe lc thiai. ey fiatdzsîtonhllr-
sait petre as beiur, injurions à1r. Flanders mx-vrahiatdsoctonsa r-

thugta iti dd oL ijue cerve an annuai grant, eut of the funds, of this
Questions discu.-sed.-Is it necessarv to AsoIto.TeDonto nbgatsa

have passages, atove the combs in ceclar wvin- be lircd by the B3oard fromn year to year.
termng 1 Ans. If tenîperature is not toe iow Lx.-AII grants, to affiliation associations
there Ï3 no use for thora. shall be expended hi prises for honey shows,
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or for shows of apiariaîî appliances, or for
lectures on subjeets pertaining to bec-culture,
or for advertising district or county meeting,-,8
or for any or ail of these.

x.-Every affiliated association shall report
to the Secretary of this Association (un a formi
to be supplied by the Secretar-y,) beforo the
first day of January in eccl year, whieli re-
port shall be signed by die President aîîd
Secretary of the affiliatedl association.

xi.-This Constitution nmay bc amended at
any Annuel Meeting by a two-thirds vote of
miembers present.

BY-LAWS.
(1) It shail bc the duty of the President to

preside et ail meetings- of the Associatin1i, to
call for reports, to put motions when seconded,
to decide upon questions of order and to
declare the resuit of balliots -e!d elections.
The :Eresident, ini connection ivitli the Secre-
tery, shail have poNver to caul tpecial mieetings
when neccssary. The President shall bce x-
officio chairman of the Board cif Directors and
shail cail it together when niecessary.

(2) In the event of tlic death, or absence of
tho President, flic Vice-President shall dis-
chargre his duties.

(3) It sheil be the duty (if the Seeretary tui

keep and preserve the bool;s of the Associa-
tion. To, eaul the roll and read the minutes
et every meeting of the Association. To
conduct ail correspondenco of tise Association.
To receive and transfer ail moneys received
for fees aud otlierwise to the Treasurer
having taken a receipt for the saine. To
mnake out a statistical report for the Associa-
tion and for the Goversunient. To furnislitlie
ùfficers of county aud district associations
,with forms for organization andannual reports
and te give notice of Azsociation and board
meetings thrrîugh the press or otherwise.

(4) It shall bo thc duty of the Treasurer t,
furnish twvo stireties ini the s'uni of $-500 ecI
for the security (:f thc nione3-s of the Associa-
tion. To receive frtin tIe Secretary ail
mnoncys behîînging tii the Asnciatirin sd to
give rcceipts fîir tlic SiXii. To<pay them eut
in order endorseul by tho% Presideuns and
Secretary, and to rendier a wvritten report
oif ail roccipts and dlislinrseilents at cach
Annual Meeting.

(à) County or d1istrict rssociaticiis sucking
affiliation shahl furward to the Secretar3' an

applicetioni aecording tu tno following formn:
ilWe ivîsose names tire -%vritten in the acco-m-
paiiyiiig furin hiaving urganizmd ourselves into
a county (Or district) Association to, be known
as Ci .,nty (or District) Association No.-
desire to beconseo affiiated to the Onîtario
E ec- Keepers' Association, and we agree to
conforni to thi Constitution and By-Laws of
said Association.>

(6) Everyatiliatod Association thatneglcects
or rufuses to pay tIc annual affiliation fee, or
negleets or refuses to forward te the Secretary
tIe annual report on or before the date fixed
miay bc deprived of thieir alliuiation privileges
by tise Boardl.

(7) Each afliiated association shall be en-
titled tu thc priviieges of two representatives
et the Mettings of this Association in addition
to those i-ho eam already inembers of this
Assc ciatii n, and sudsi representatives, shal be,
entitled te ail -lie rights and privileges of
nsembers tif this Associa'tion.

(8) Eaci .slliiated, association shail be en-
titled to thc services of an Association lecturer
(iwlîen suels e.-%sts) once in ech year. Haif
the expenses coniicectedl %vith suds lecture to
be borne by the District or County Assocition
and hiaif by taiis Asso.ciatio-n.

(9)) Districts or cuunties wliere no affiliated
association1 oxists, but into wliich ani associa-
tion lecturer is senît by tisis Association thc
whole expenses of suds lecturer shail be born
by this Association.

(10) Thc order (if business by wlîich the
meetinsgs of this Association shail be governcd
shelbe iii thse discretion of the President but
subject toi appeal to the mleeting w]scn objec-
tion is taken, when a nsajority vote of tIe
niemibers present shahl decide on the objection
and. ini sudh *ases tie vote of thc majority
shail ho final.

(11) These By-Laivs nsay bo ausended by a
majority vote of thc niemibvrs present at any
aunuai meeting.

Queries for March.
.No. *2:ý. L; the cell iii candi lioney seaàled air

tigit ?
1 tlsink so-, I hanve been inakinc, soin

observ-ations with a sicirosci ipe and have coine
t<i the abrsvc crinclusion. -Will Ells, St.
Davids, Ont.

NLt, not iî'hity Sn, et Ieist that is muy im-
prmein.-J. B. Fond, North Attlebury.
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I don't hnow. There hasbeen considerable
discussion about it, and perhaps the question
should be answered in the negative.-Dr. C.
C Miller, «Marengo, 111e.

Sometimea, not always.-J. M. Shiuck, Des
Moines, Iles.

Yes.-Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.
I have always thought, so.-F. Malcolm,

Innerkip, Oat.
Do not know, but think so.-Wm. Couse,

StreetsvilUe, Ont.
If it was not the honey would granulate.-

A. D. Allen, Tamworth, Ont.
No..-Dr. B. A. Mason, Auburndale, Ohio.
Yes, or the honey would granulate.-John

Yoder, Springfield, Ont.
1 have an idea that it ia in certain condi-

tions of teraperature and dryness.-Rev. D.
P. Niven, -Dromore, Ont.

1 don't know, but my experience leade nme
to, think il iB.-Ira Orvie, Whitby.

I believe this la a controverted question,
and is likely to, remain such, because of the
difficulty of deciding the malter by ordinary
experiment. Speaking in a practical way, I
think it ie ssfe to say that, the celle are her-
xnitioally seaied, or air tight if yc a prefer it.
-G. W. Deruaree, Chrislianburg, Riy.

In my opinion comb honey le not air tiglit
when newly capped but 'when on the live ail
the season la often coaledl over witli a varaieli
of propolia 'which niakes il air tight.-Samuel
Cushman, Pawtucket, R. I.

Yes.-WiIl M. ]3arnuni, IlBurr Farm,"
Angelica, N. Y.

1 do net think so.--.*obt. Shipînan, Can-
nington, Ont.

No, 1 believe not. Bise why does comb
honqy thLcken ini a dry warmn rooni, and
become thinner after in a damp room.
-Prof.. J. Cook, Agrieullural College,
Mich.

Cheshire Vol. I, "Bees and i3ee-. Keep-
ing," says : Liquid dyes kept wvithin
wvorker or drone ceils for wvecks, have
not, in any case, strained water, lying
in surrounding one ; whiclz I have
never found other than perfect, not-
withstanding the extreme thiiîness of
the walls. The bees labour at both
sides of the latter, not only scraping
the shreds, but rubbing them in com-
plete union with their maxillas and
this will accounit for their freedomn

from a different opinion Qf the sealing
of honey celis, wvhich in former years
I described as air tight Most ]3ee-
Keepers have noted that snow-white
sealed honey if kept in a damp place,
changes color, the sealing appearing
to gro«r transparent. By experiments
and a microscopic examination, I have
made evident that former ideas were_
inaccurate, and that no more than ten
per cent at most of the sealing of
honey is absolutely impervious to, air.
-ED.

No. 29. Daes extracted honey reinain liquid if
stored in a dark rooni, if not does it retard gran-
ulation?

I cannot say.-Will Ellis, St Davide, Ont.
I have no positive knowledge fin the niatter

as to, whether darkness retards granulation or
flot. 1 do know that honey with me does
granulate in a perfectly dark rooni. -J. E.
Pond,

Light may hasten granulation, but I believe
honey will granulate in the dark if other
conditions are favorable.-Dr. C. C. Miller,
Marengo, I11e.

No, 1 don't think a dark room, even retards
granulation.-J. M. Shuck, Des Moins, Is.

No, very little.-Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.
Have no experience.-F. Malcolm, Inner-
kiOnt.
1 believe it will remain liquid longer in the

dark, but it -will granulate sooner or later,
according to ils condition.-Wzu. Couse,
Streetaville, Ont.

I beliave light has no effect on haney.-A.
D. Allen, Tamworth, Ont.

It iwill granulate in the dark as well as in
the light, otherwise when it la stored in tin
and ~c1~up so, as to, exclu de the Iight it
,would remain liquid, as Uin does nçit admit
light storing i a warni room retards granu-
ulation for a tirn.-Miss il. F. Duiler,
Canipbleford, Ont.

No. Yes.-Dr. A. B«. Masozj, Auburnclale,
Ohio.

If in a dark, trarm place it wii reillaini
liquid longer, but ivill finally granulate.-
John Yoder, Springfield Ont.

I have a bottie yet perfectly liquid, extract-
ed .Aug. 6tlî, 188G, ail ased in comb before
extrac.teng arnc kept in a darlr place. Cannot
speak for honey not ripe befoie ext"acte.-
Berv. D. P. Niven, Droniore, Ont.

lïltlË IuÀeÀbtýx Ëôlqljlýt pÈobtjôËtt.
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With me it does not seem to make any
difference.-Ira Orvis.

Not accordingto my experience. Darkness
han no tendency to. prevent granulation in
honey, no far an 1 have seen, and I have had
ample opportuniby to test the niatter.-G.
W. Demaree, Ohristianburg, Ky.

~Darkness has nothing whatever to do with
"granulation' of honey.-Will M. Barnum,
"Jurr Farm, " Angelica, N. Y.
No, but some reports seem to indicate that

granulation iB retarded thereby.-Robt. Ship-
mian, Cannington, Ont.

I do flot think light han any thing to do
with it, temperature, dlos. Seating air tight
will retard and sometimes permit granulation.
-Prof. A. J. Cook, AgriculturalOCollege, Michi.

It does flot reinain liquid if stored
in a dark room, it may retard gran-
ulation but light cannot shine through
a tin can or keg, and honey %'Vill gran-
ulate in this about as quickly as in a
glass not sealed air tiglit.-ED.

No. 30. What would be the best experixnent
Bee-Xeepers could join in conductîng, onie simnple
and of practical value ?

1 will leave this for others tosy.Wl
Ellis, St Davids, Ont.

I Mnay be considered conceited in this
answer, but 1 do think: my ides, of close-
working frames, to cut brood rearing in the
brood chamber, and surplus deposited in
sections in the upper chamber would be as
valuable & single experiment for ail to join in
an can be adopted.- J. E. -Pond,

The Invertable Rive and supers furnish a
grand field for investigation to producers of
honey.-J. M. Shuck, Des Moines, Dis.

owto exterminate foui brood.-Dr.
Duncan, Ezubro, Ont.

Ask me something easier. Oite inight be
to compare the keeping qualities of honey
talen as soon as sealed over and that loft in
the same hive till the close of the season.-
Dr. C. O. Miller, Marengo, lls.

How best, to improve the quality of our
honey.-F. Malcolm, Innerkip, Ont.

To see if the Langstroth Hivo wou]d answer
for a standard.-Wm. Couse, Streetsville.

I cannot say. -A. D. Allen, Taxnworilh, Ont.
To develop a home niarkcet for lioncy. -Dr.

A. B. Manon, Auburnclale, Ohio.
The openirîg of foreign nizarkets. -. oln

TYoder, Springfield, Ohio.

Try query No. 29. Seo how long lioney
ripened in the comb, by being ail sealed beforo
extracting wiil keep in a dark, dry and viarmn
plac.-Rev. D. P. Nivin, Dromore, Ont.

1 do not, know.-Ira Orvis.
I would suggest, the development of tho

honey market. 1 do not men by forcing
organizations orany suchmonopolous schemes.
But a systematie effort to introduco lhoney on
the tables of thre people in every nook and
corner of the land, sO as to make honey
a (Cnecessity," as much so an butter and
molasses.-G. W. Demaree, Olrristianburg,
]KY.

Porhaps, that to attain tlie perfect fecunda-
tion of queens in confinement.-Will M.
Barnuin, "1Burt Fatrm," Angelica, N. Y.

Recognizing the fact that people prefer
]iquid honey 1 would suggest that we experi-
nment fo.- the most practical means of keeping
it liquid.-Robt Shipman, Cannington.

Hard to tell. Perhaps thre value of artificial
floating for honey.-Prof. A. J. Cook, Agri-
cultural College, Mfici.

In thc clover honey season, take
extract nectar or honey from the combs
before ripe and capped. Seal a part
in jars and evaporate a part. Then
again allow some to ripen in the hive,
which extract and seal. This rvill give
three distinct samples. Keep ailunder
similar conditions and see which iih
gàlranulate most rapidly, also note the
différence in color, specific gravity,
texture and flavor before and after
granulating. In an apiary,experiments
in shade and ventilation might doubt-
less be made to advantage.-ED.

-o
J!ror the Britsh Bec Journal.

POLLEN FOOD.

IBv P.ASTOR ScuoNFqEî.re 0F TENTmic1L.

lun iny]ast article Iendeavored toprove that
becs are unablo te prepare for any lengtli cf
time tire chyle required for the nourishiment
of thre brood, unleas they have a supp]y cf
nitrogenous food, aud that, in thre absence
cf collected pollen, for somie rc-asonror other
at the commencement cf brccding they e--
trac t it froi old comnbs which contain an
abundance cf if. AUl practical apiarists wiil
have concluded from thiB that it iB wall to in-

q4b ùÀb Àt)fAe R01qÉ.*ý P.RôbÙ'OÈlt.
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sert one or two, old cotifbs in the neighlbor-
hood of the winter quarter of the bees ii lien a
colony is without pollen at the end of the
season, and Nvheii there are oiily new combs
ini the hive. By this sinmple and easy expedli-
ent such a colony is very niaterially assisted
in the preparation of theo necessary chyle :
without it, indeed, the bees would be unable
te subsîst, for as the brciod require aibunmin-
eus food te build up their body, se the becs
require it for their maintenance. JIt is quite
incorrect te suppose, that a colony without
pollen is able te survive thic winter in a per-
fcctly lîealtliy condition as long as it lias a
plentiful supply cf lioney. fluring the whlole
winter it is impossible to id a single bee tlic
intestinal canal cf whichi 18 net full of parti-
dles cf pollen being an undeniable proof that
pollen is an indispensable food of becs.
Becs founld wvithout particles of pollen ahivays,
and without exception, belong te a colony
which had ne pollcn, and only newly mnade
combs at the begiiining (if winter, but
sucli colony would hardly survive the ivinter.
How indispensable albnniinous food is t>
drones 1 learnt last suminier. It is a ivell-
known fact that queens ani drones dIo net
consume pollen, but only lioney which they
take fromi the celli tlîe necessary albunîinous
food bcing supplied to thein iii the chyle witlh
which they are lied by the wvorkters. In order
tei find eut how long dr<'ncs a~re able te live,
if merely fedl on honey, 1 mnade flhc followingý,
experiment : I took two conibe, containirg
about 2-300 grains eachi cf freshly gahce
lioney and surttundcd ecd comb with %vire-
wvork, a space cf c entinictre being left
betwcen it and tic upper cnids cf tic celis, sei
as tei enable any drones on the coînbs te inove
cornfortably in every direction. Ohic of the
twoe -as protected by a second screen cf wire-
work, a space (f 1 centimetre beiiîg lc-ft
between the two, se that any drenes on tiis
honcycomb wvould lv einpellt d to e\iSt ipon
hone.y alene, as thicy c(ould iiot pl,'ssil-ly re-
ceive food. fronm the worker il the out-
side, wlîilc the droises (in the first Iiiiiey'conil
were net prev'euted fru'uî receivinig chyle
througbl the grating.

During, a -%vek cf cold and r.îiny weatlier
in June, when the drones showed noe particu-
lar inclination toà le-ave flec hive, 1 oo 200
drones fromi eue large colony, dlividing tlîis
number equally bctween thc lioneycombs,

described as above, and then placed thc two
combs in the middle of thc broodl-nest, where
I watclicd-thcm carefully. In the ' evening
cf thc fourtlî day the drones in the double cage
whiclî could net be fcd by ivorker becs from
without, wvere in such a feeble condition that;
thcey seemed te be unable te live much longer.
In fact, on the fifth day all werc found dead,
except four, ivhich were just able tei niove.
The d1rones on the cornb whici tlic workerB
were able te supply with chyle, remained in
perfect lîeahth, and ilew off brisk]y when 1
libeiated thein a few days afterwards.

' S'at had causcd tlîe death cf tiiose unfort-
unate 100 e.rones vlîich in ail respects, save
one, werp in exactly the sanie position as tlîe
surviving droîîes on Uic first conb ? Surely
it was thle want cf nitrogenous food alone.
Worker becs, subjccted te a siniilar test, re-
main alive mucli longer than drones-for
tiiougli te latter appear mnost phlegmatic,
tliey ar,ý iii rea]îty very sensitive creatures-
if it were possible te keep werker becs in con-
liuiemnmt as long as tlîey are able te exist witli-
out iiitrogen. In any case, niy experiment
01n <ronc's slîould be an inducement te bec-
l<eepers te satisfy theniscîves, more than 'lias
Iitlierto been donc, tlîatt-hieir colonies arc net
in wvant tif pollen at tîme commiencement cf
,%, iiter. -'ueItdfroin G.ra reihorst's Illuas-

t 1 -iïteBj~ ,CZdtI n, J'cc»ib, 1S7.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ef<m fIlle iîdnJocyI:dce.

Christiania, Noî'way, Nov. 1887.
D FAi n S u :

W\ill you kindly allow mie Ie express,
t.hrongh your lhonoured Bec-Journal, mny niost
cordial than<s for ail the friendliness& aîid
kindness, whicli were se profusely shiow terme
during- My icînofral-le ViuRit. .4illoi-it flie
Caniadian and Aincricaîî 1'ee-frieuads. 1 wiIl,
as longc as 1 live, hake delight ini thiningli cf
iîîy trip, and never!q nt) nover!1 f< rget the
world's most able Bec IK.epcr's nor Ulieir ex-
ceding hospitalit.y towaTéds nic, a straniger.

1 oîîly regret, that ny tiiiie was se, liniited,
tint 1 liad ne oppontuuity cif personally calt-
ingr on the mnany more, w% iose mnimes vc-re se
well knewn and dear to nime froni the Bec-
Journals

Ple.qpcctfully youJ-S,
IVAR S. YOUNG.

Mlýth,
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.Any one who met Mr Youxng, will appreciate
bis letter and ivili not fail to understand the
feelings whichi lead humi to express himeîf as
above. We are aura that Canadian Bee-
Keepers feit honoured by Mr Young's visit.
Mr Young also sends a photograph of hiniseif,
the pipe presented to hlmn at Toronto, in
hand; it is a very good likeness, and we thank
him for it.-ED.

Jan. 9th, 1888.
We have had a very favorable winter se

far for successful Wintering, 10 0 above zero
heing the lowest point reachced. Becs gener-
.al1y in Welland Co. are in poor condition, as
caraîa Bee-Keepers abound. A man who
"9cannot afford to take a Bec Journal" came
to toiwn day before yesterday to get scswdust
te pac7z his bees, just think of it. Colonies
that wore properly prepared will I thùik win-
ter well.-Yours, J. F. DsRidgcway,
Ont.

Proinore, Feb. 3rd, 1888.
DEAR Mat. HOLTERM-ýANN,,.

I have pleasingr rememnbrance of my first
visit to Brantford last month, and of the
kind hospitality' which. I "enjoyed at your
home. Enclose Answers to Queries for March.
Trust you may have a successful year for
the C. Hl. P. and ail the business of the
Firm, E. L. Goold & Co.

Bees are doingy well so far except a few
th:reatened with dyscntcry. Temperature of
-cellar 42 0 te 500. 1 find becs are too
lively whcn 1 get above 45 cl and amn trying
to lowcr the temperature to.day. Hlope to
-write more soon.

Yours,
D. P. NrvEN.

MXarengo, McHenry Co., IDI., Dec. 27th, 1887.
?F=nND HGLTERMA-ZN-;

I must owfl Up that your accusation la just,
end it la with some regret that I amn obliged
to withdraw my name froin the very small
number of those who make a living exclusive]y
,out of bee-keeping. About ten years ago 1
gave up ail otber business, but of late the
work of my pen bas been growing upon me
until the past poor season bas made it much
more profitable than my becs.

In reply to your question about contraction;
ethough I have had considerable experience,
1 don't feel that I know very much about it

for sure. 1 only contract bnce for the season,
but clover is rny only surplus crop. Stili, if
I expected a fiow froin linden or from bush-
wheat I doubt if I would contract more than
the one tume. With best wishes.

Yours truly,
O. O. MILLES.

This is in reply to an editorial on page 237
O. il. P. Even if the Doctor dees net make
his living entirely out of bec-kceping, he la
certainly a Spccialist and a vcry advanced
Bee-Ket-pcr. -ED.

UnsoJicted Testimonials.

We have in the past refrained from putting
any notices froi subscribers in the 0. H. P.
but have received a great many encouraging
words such as the following :

IlYou have succeeded iu niak-ing a good
paper cf the Canadian Honey -Producer."

G. W. DEMA.REE,
Christianburg, Ky.

1I think you arc making, au exellent
paper, and hope you will succeed."

J. M. SHIUOX,
Des Moines, Iowa.

---
Convention Notices.1

The first reg(,.ular Meeting cf the Norfolk
Bec-Keeper's Association will be held at
Dean's Hotel,Simcoe,on Satturday, 31arch,3rd,
at two p. m. Ail interested in bee-keeping
are invitcd te attend.

C. W. CtTLV.ER, Sec.

As we go te press we are in receipt cf a.
communication frein Dr. Mason, President
cf the North Americau Bec-Keepers, Associ-
ation. The United States Goverument are
about te gather statistics iu regard te the
Bee-Keeping industry, and we wiil give this
communication space in our ncxt issue. The
Ontario Goverument are already gathering
sucli inforation, we are pleased te inform
ens readers.

o-0
SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE
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E. KESTEIR,
REAL ESTATE AIND LOAN AGENT,

B.RAN TFOJW,' ONT.

Stock Farms, Grain Farms, Fruit Farms, IDairy Farrns, Markiet.
G-ardens, City Lots, Milis, Ilotels, Stores, Shops, iDwell-

ings, Wild Lands, Timber Limits, Prairie Lands,
IReal Estate in town and country in

fact ail kinds of IReal Estate
in town and country

in every -part
of the

Dominion of Canada
and Western States, including

the now famous Fruit Lands of Southern
California. Send for Price List.

E. KESTER, BIRANTFORD, ONT.

N O FARMER, MILLER, OR STOPLE-
KEEPER can afford to do without the

44'DANDY" PATENT BÂGHOLDER,
which will last any mani his life-time, and
sosts ONLY 75 CENTS. It cas be attached
to a grain bin, to the head of a. barrel, or to
an ordinary truck, and -wiil hold baga of any
size, ivithont subjecting them to undue wear
anid tear. Agents wanted in several counties.
Exclusive territory given. Particiilmr free
on application. Sample (free by express) on
rer.eipt of price. Address the mauufacturers,
.». AP.LLEN Ce., 67 Yenge Street, Toronto
or the 'wholesale agents, WM. ]KWISG & Co., Seed
Merchaxits, Montreal; J. ]EL ASHIDOWN, Ifard-

ESTABLISIIED 1885.

Beeswax Hleadquarters.
We bave constantly on band a large stock or

Doxnestic and Impre Jees-wix ini original shape,
which we offerntomaifacturers of Conib Founda-
tion atlowest prices. We guarantee ail our bees.
wax absolutely pure. Write to us for pries.

Addreis, Rk ECKER~MANN & WLL,
Beeswax Bleachers and lRe6ners. Syracuse, N.Y..

WE WANT MIEN
To sell our family Bibles containing both
versions in parailel coluxuns from Genesis to.
Revelations. We have the best bound, moBt.
coixiprehensive, and cheapeat Bibles in the
world,* will pay big commission to local
ýnen, or large salaries to experienced agents.

BRADLEY, GARRETSON& Co., Brantford-.

THE CANADIAN HONEY
ware Merchant, Winnepeg. PRODUCER.

SEND FOR 1
Our special low rates on H-oney Cans
Sections, Hives, Foundation, J3ee- 0ne subscription, 40 ets. per annum.
Keepers' Supplies. Trea n iet n otolc,$.0

S. P. HODGSON, % he toetm oan otofc,$.O.
}Iorning's Milis. We club with all the lending Bee Papers.

TEE CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER. h4reb.



Carpets,
Oul Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.

SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

Jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottois, Liinens,
s.±cctings,

Damasks,
Napery,

Cretones.

r- - -- - -

Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES)

WILLIAM1 GIRANT,
Direct Importer

OF

DRY GOODS,
FineWole,

Gentlemens Furnishings, &c.

-o-

.MANUFACTURIER OF

MILLINERY, MANTIES.,

COSTUMES,

IReady-made and Custom Clothing,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

OOLBORNE STREET,
BPA.NTFOIRD,

CANADA.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of al
kinds made to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Lamnb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawvn Tenis,
Cricketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suits.

Rats in Feit,
Silk and Tweed,

Caps in Cloth,
Silk and Lustre.-
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J, OsWisner, sorj & Co., Braqtford, Ont,
MANUFAOTURERS 0F TUE

OELEBRATED MRON FRAMEWISNER GRAIN ~IL

SOMETITINO- NE"Wî!
THE PATENT

STEEL FRAME SPRINC TOOTH HARROWY

(FOLDED FOR SHIPMENT OR STORAGE.)
Fluted Steel Frame of Great Strength; Spring Steel Teeth (Tempered- ini

011); Malleable Hinges.
ÀLSO MAbUFA&CTURERS 0F

TUBL. MRON FRAMB SPRING TOOTH SEEDERS,
PATENT SPRING TOOTH OULTIVATORS,

TUE "PERFECTION" SULKY H1A.- RAKE,
TRE WIS.NER .EA.Y TEDDER.

Eýp SEND FOR FARTICULARS. -aý

J. O. WISNER, SON & CO., BRANTFORD, ONT.,


